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.? \ parting worn
Bear with us courteous readers— 

We ^ope we are about to say our last 
say on the silver question, except to 
■hroniot thé success eftll neWMott- 
ment, when it shell have beeniairly .. 
inaugurated and * ip fuM - qpcyetion, 
Wet* Sting ifit* no prolix dkquii- 
tion. We have already exerted all 
fihe-Jbroe of out login in endeavoring 
to prove that it is just as erroneous to 
sail four American twenty-âve Oent 
pieces or two fifty cent pieces a dollar 
•a it ,would be to call a spade a shovel. 
But we return to the subject because 
it is the last time we shill have an 
opportunity of addressing our country 
leaders before the agreement into 
whiçh the merchants and traders of 
Coalpit have earnestly and solemnly 
entertd comes into effect. And wë 
may tell the people in the rural dis
tricts tributary that what ha* been 
purposed with regard to silver will 
actually some to pass. It may be Said 
the scheme will not be of long dura
tion—this is a very common remnrk 
eonoeming it. Not hiving the gift of 
prophecy, nor even Mr. Baxter’s pow
ers of interpreting what prophets fore
tell, we esnnot speak positively as to 
the permanence of the system about to 
be adopted, but being entitled to an 
expression of opinion we. might be 
pardoned lor asserting that we think 
those who judge the whole thing will 
go to pieces in a few days or a few 
weeks, will find themselves mistaken. 
And who will regret that the move
ment should be successful ? Though 
some may suffer a little loss at first it 
will be better for all In the end, and 
the end when it will be better will not 
be long. One other fallacy seems to 
be cherished, namely, that the mer
chants will resort to some subterfuge, 
some equivocation in order to evade 
without impinging the contract. We 
eoaroely think they will. They have 
tried “ with rallied arms" what might 
be effected, and they know that if 
they waver now Hope will bid them 
ihrewell. But there is one other aid 
to firmness and uncompromising ad
herence to the terms of the agreement 
—that is, that the, scheme is almost 
wniversal throughout the province.— 
Had Guelph steed alone, or support
ed by only a couple of cities or towns, 
the very thoughts.of her own temerity 
might have terrified her so that she 
would have made hut u feeble effort 
to aoeomplish what she had taken in 
band. But it is not so ; her auxili- 
sries are numerous and powerful, and 
before another week passes over silver 
will find but few plaees where it oan 
practise its old impositions. Rural 
friends, the ease is before you, sud it 
is one in which there is no hardship 
for you. Saturday next is the first of 
August, and should you bring pro
duce to town on that or any succeed
ing day, remember that the merchants 
will only take large silver at four, and 
email silver at ten per cent, discount, 
and, as the proclamations say, govern 
yourselves accordingly.

Fknian Fort.—General O'Neil, and 
eome other equally worthy worthies, have 
been eayiog a good many Mood and 
thunder tMaoeal Brtkto um*lcg Great 
Britain and 
uaual, with 
moedy. Ai
made, they litre plenty 
plenty of men eager for the onslaught, 
Dut no fueart WWt, wm’WIttuulmoney 
Is Impossible. If they have qot a will 
filled exchequer, and more to come, they 
may a» well «Uy al homê. CShada le not 
boastful, but aelf.'rellant, anfi 16 neither to 
Be frightened nor bullied from the posi
tion she occupies. The latest aoconnts 
ire that there ,4 little cash coming, and 
tew Fenians stirring.

The Silver Question !

■:*e

£E, the undersigned Tinkers of the Town of 
Guelph agree to take silver on and after 
August next, at the following rates Only:- 
ltlsh Shilling for

do
5A*S&jg#g’!fcJohn hakpis, jr, — —_____

WSEU. -T“V<

MA II* IAO*e.:

Watt—GnrwBis.—Attheresldenceof the bride*»
brother, Guelph, on the gethJi * --------
D. H.
Barrister, 
of tin *

CHALMERS’ CHURCH.
(vna 8BRY1CR win be held m the OOÜST

cently from England, will elaWate. Sabbath 
School at 8 o’clbclt.

Guelph, Julÿ 30. wl-d Sat.

Ladles’ Seminary.
TlHE Young Ladles* Seminary, under the direc- 
I tlon of Mrs. Fetbersonhaugh, will re-open
& Monday, 17th August.
Guelph, July 28th. dl-wl

REMOVING
Removing in a few days to the

Canada Clothing Store
NO. 40.

*0. & T. MEREDITH,
INTO. IO.

N. B.—THe Canada Clothing Store will still be 
carried on in the same premises.

Guelph, July 29th. do

Canada Clothing Store
WTNDHAM STREET, OUILPH.

BARGAINS
Positively selling off at

£0 FEB CENT BELOW COST

09 “ 
06 *« 

Armstrong.NDBEW A T.MSTRC
msuatmmt

American -Hholera !

DIARPHŒE REMEDY.

’ An unparalleled Remedy for

this Oh
v> I

CHEAP FJREWOS&I

gilTIHT ,«U
• 3YCJ #IAH 8'flC

r.ivmtp

THË
a.ni # iftifiY

iriJL'HD
Apply to H. HATCH, at 1 

Cooper, on the. toil s^jOini 
L. Lewis, Esq... J use tv*

g'.ûfiî !

Cholera Morbus, IHarrhaa, 
Uyttniery and alt Sum

mer Complaint».

A bottle should ty In every house. Prepared by
A. fi. FETBIEfiChtwIlt.

IPYOlfWiNT PLY PAPER
That will kill files, l»uy it at

PETRIE’S Drug Store,
Market Square.

Guelph, 14th July.

GUELPH GRAMMAR SCHOOL
J.MURISON DUNN, B.A., L.L.B.,

HEAD MASTER.

GEOBGE H. POUTER, 2nd Mister,

100 Fancy Shawls worth $6 to S8 each will 
be offered at $1.75 each.

800 French Delaine, Challi and Cicillian 
Stripe Dresses, at SI to $150, worth from 
$2.50 to $4 per Dress.

50 Extra Stylish Ladies’ Jackets at B2, worth 
S5 each.

THESE GOODS WILL BE OFFERED ON

FRIDAY MORNING 31st JULY
-A-TATTIMIE O’CLOCK, By

enter IntO/eon- 
ijcomriettogof 
and Balsam in s~ £^1

iFOR SALE
! cedar posts, efieap. 

.his office, or to Mr. Win - 
ling the residence of J.

TO CRICKETERS

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

Bats and Wickets,
AT HALF pmoe,

AT W.. J. McCURRY’S

Bookstore, Wyndham^toçet.

Guelph, July 24,1868.

mHB above Institution will re-open on HEON- 
JL DAY* 10th Auguet. There are 
TWO DEPARTMENTS—

CLASICAL & ENGLISH
Pupils will be specially prepared tor the pur

suits in life for which they are intended.
Circulars, with full particulars, on applica

tion to Head Master.
HENRY W. PETERSON,

. Chairman U. B. of G. and C. S. Trustees. 
Guelph, 28th July, 1868. dw2

Guelph, 80th July, 1868.

)UNTRY Merchants and Tailors are partleu- 
\j larly invited to inspect the stock of CLOTHS, 
CLOTHING, TRIMMINGS, Ac.,which forquallty 
and cheapness cannot be equalled in the Dominion. 
We challenge competition.

gar A number of first-class Sewing Machines for 
sale at from $10 to $46, in good working order. 

CF Call before purchasing elsewhere and get a

BICHARD AINI.IiV.
Guelph, 29th July. dw

MEDICAL HALL!

LOOK OUT!
FOR YOUR OWN

INTERESTS.

The Intercolonial.—The Lon
don Times of the 13th ieet., says the 
estimated cost of the Canadian Inter
colonial Railway is £4;000,000, of 
which £3,000,000 is to bn raised under 
an «Imperial guarantee, and £1,000,000 
by Canada. It is believed that in the 
first instance the sum to be put forth 
will be about half the total amount. 
The {London Canadian News says: 
We understand that the prospectus 
for this loan will be out in 4be «ourse 
of a few days, and that it is net inten
ded to place for the present mere than 
one-half, of the whole amount of £4,- 
000,900. The loan will be offered to 
public competition through the finan
cial agents of the Dominion of Cana
da as usual.

J^LL-.ln want of

BOOTS & SHOES,
That are worth calling each, can get them

At Brown’sCustom Boot&Shoe
STORE, aUEIxPH,

Am all -goods are made tinder his personal super
intendence, and the material used the best that 
can be had in the market With hia lengthened 
experience in the businese, together with his won- 
derful success in pleasing his customers, warrante 
him in saying without fear of contradiction 
his goods are the

Neatest, Most Durable and 
Cheapest

That can be had in this or any other Town west 
of Montreal.

THOMAS BROWN,
No 2, Day's Block,Wyndham-St. 

Guelph, July 27. daw-tf

SPECIAL ATTENTION.
nilK Highest Market Price paid for

Vod, Hides, Sheepskins, Calfskins, and 
Wool Pickings,

At No. 4, Day's old Block, Gordon Street.
Guelph, July 28 dw D.MOLTON.

Nxw Lim of StiAMims—We 
mentioned » short time eg* thet so 
effort was being mode by some Ame
rican capitaliste to start a new Uavof 
Ocean steamer» to ply between New 
York and someof the European p 
At that time it was thought that Uon- 
grosti would not grant e direot subsi
dy,, but make the proprietors a hand 
some remuneration for the oarryin, 
of the United States mails, in fset il 
we remember distinctly, it was pro
posed to give them the total amount 
of the postage for this service. The 
amount, however, has been fixed In a 
bill whjrh passed the Senate a few 
days ago, and the new line is to re
ceive the sqm of $000,000 per annum 
for mail service to the United States. 
This subsidy is certainly a liberal one, 
and should contribute materially to 
the support oi a line of steamers sail, 
ing under the American flag.

It is Impossible to Please Every

body.—A French contemporary observes 
tint the Hon. Mr. Tilley has proved in 
the most complete manner that New 
Brunswick receive» more from, thin she 
pays to, the Federal treasury, and that if 
this he true It Is calculated to dlspli 
She Canadians very much, and ought to 
be a reason for getting rid of the Marl- 
time Provinces, It Is supposed, however, 
that Mr. Rose on Ms return, will demon
strate that hla colleague la a little san
guine, and tbit, on the contrary, the ad
vantage is all on the side of the Censdian

Great Western Railway.

flESuRlM!
JNffWfftf wilL'- a

CHEAP

EXCURSION
—toLT*

WOODSTOCK MB LONDON

A PUBLIC HOLIDAY
IN GUELPH.

IB

1

JUICE OF 
THE GRAPE

tiOcnE.r Lio.r, gcecbb.

BRITANNIA HOUSE,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

New Catechism
FOR THE PEOPLE.

WHO do the Largest Boot and Shoe Business 
in Güelphî

PRE8T A HEPBURN
Who have the largest and beat assorted stock of 

Boots and Shoes in Gue’ph ?
PRB8T A HEPBURN. 

Who have the Neweat and Best Styles of Boot» 
and Shoes in Guelph?

BREST à HEPBURN. 
Who have always been ahead In Style, Material, 
Workmanship, Neatness and Durability?

PRE8T A HBPBURN1 
The subscribersheimrtheonly Manufacturers 

in Guelph, are in a poeWMe to offer inducements 
to the public which no other Heeee lA toe Trade 
can do. CALL AND SEE, and you wilt;’ he con 
vinced that large and varied a.- Las always been 
our Stock the one now on hand ftur exceeds any 
thing ever shown by us in the pept.

GREATCLEARING SALE
... •* - v?::> : i 8 Fir.":-

FOR THIRTY DAYS,

Commencing on Wednesday, 5th of August

THE GOODS WILL POSITIVELY BE SOLD AT AND

CMB <i

FOB CASH ONLY.

RECEIVED direct from the Vineyard a fresh 
supply of the celebrated

GRAPE 
WINE

Manufactured expressly for 
Family and Medicinal 

Purposes.

IK BOTTLES AND ON DRAFT.

E. HARVEY & CO.
in Chemtete, *6., Wyndham Street.

Guelph, July 28, 1868.

The Stock consists of a very Superior Assortment 
of Canadian Goods,

Tweeds, Bloadcloths, Satinettes, Blankets, Yarns, 
Underclothing, Millinery, Mantles, Dress Goods 

Muslins, Prints, Grey and White Cottons, 
Ready-made Clothing, Ac*,Ac.

Parties desirous of laying in a choice assortment tor Fall and Winter wear will do well by calling 
early, as the most desirable Goods will soon be picked up when reduced to our cost price. This is no 
blow, but a bona riDK clearing sale at cost.

On Tuesday 4th August,
AN EXCURSION TRAIN

Will leeve Guelph At 7 a.m., for 
Wood* lock and London.

Returning will leave London at 7.U 
p.ro., and Woodstock at S.80 •

pun., Nr Guelph.

provinces. •'I

Fare f.r the reuiitl trip, '1 ; !

ONE DOLLAR.
THOMAS BWUltARD, Gen. Manager. J Cuelpb, Jiffy 29th ‘ > dw

DRILL SHED, GUELPH.
POSITimïWHTSONLY.
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY, JULY 29,80, 81 and AUG, 1M.

GRAND OPENING
OF TR£ POPULAR

GIFT SOIREES MAGIQUE I
BY THE ORIGINAL

FAKIR e VISHNU
In his inimitable Gift Magb-.il Soirees.

. To be given away nightly, rangtngin value from 
,15 cents to $160.

Admission, 26c. Family tickets, admitting i*lx 
persona $i. Front scats reserved for ladle» and 
gentlemen accompanying them.

Doors open at a quarter past 7? to commence A 
* quarter past 8 o'clock. ., . ,

O. a. TWOMBLÏ, Agent. 
Ouoi^b, July». —’ doTl

Support Home Manufacture
And keep your money in the County. 

fiMtanember our Goods are all War-

TERMS Cash, and no Second Price.

PREST * H1PBURN.
Guelph, June 18 dwtf

CASTLEGiRDBN SALOON
MARKET SQUARE,

GUELPH, ONT.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the public that 
he has leased the above premise# for a term 

or years, and has refitted it in a very superioraud 
substantial manner, and hopes to share a portion 
of the patronage of the public.

THE B AB.
will be supplied with the best

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
And the table with all the delicacies of the seas

on. In fact no expense will "be spared to make it 
a first-class establishment.

*S*LUNCHEO]*l
Every day from 1 to 8 o'clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Dinner and Supper parties provided 

notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Etc.
Short

Proprietor.
Lste of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby

BOD BA VB TUB QUBBB.
Guelph, Jan. ». 1868. do «

STANDARD
Life Assurance Company

( Ê* talfi tin sd 1818.)

Accumulated Bund £8,700,006 1». 4d.8tg

DAVIDSOR * CHADWICK,
Agents at Guelph.

THE STANDARD strongly advocates the Bill 
now before the House under which Insur

ance Companies ate required to make certain de
posits with the Government. The Standard is

8*M!RdHlt2K$ £$&
Ion to those déeir- 

i given at the office of 
'IDSON * CHADWICK, 

Town Hall Buildings. 
Guelph, 18th April. 186$. dw

BT Any Goods booked durleg Sole will be charged at regalar prices.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
Wjmdhsm Street,Outiph. »<h July.'

AMD SULSHOR SPRINGS,
» oomacTjon wire ths

NORTH AMSRICaN HOTEL,
rMKWlI, ONTARIO

BILLING OFF FOB LESS THAN COST A LARGE LOT OF

As the subscriber ntenda giving up this branch of the f

, Tumblers 
Decanters, Ao.

m*«t KlupUnl wil h. gfv.n "

HUGH WALKER,

Guelph, 18th July:

Wholesale end Retail Fruit dealer Wyndham SL, Guelph

. tJJ10

I!

the pubhe. Spring which

t Kffl'not surpaseedby w 

ton. Jane 16.

for the acco- 
— Bpringw

____Medicinal quaU-
other In America. 

CORNELL ̂ Proprietor

THB AWIklCiN NBHIOB
For the Pianoforte,

A Short Comprehensive and Practical Syetvtn. 
By EDGAR A. ROBBINS, Professor of 

the Pianoforte.

This work meets the dally requirements of the 
Pianist. It combines harmony with those indis
pensable points iecommended by all eminent 
masters for daily practice;- and h so systematized 
as to readily impart a khwwledge of the art of un
derstanding and exeoutieetoe difficulties involved 
In the piano music of all the various schools. It 
Is likewise adapted to a>l players, from the be
ginner to the finished artist.

fficrw.0UV1R
Street, Boston. * ---------- "
Broadway, New 1

hers. 277 Washington 
. D1TSON ACOV711

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A EL paid* IntUfited Io the U<l<ni*»ed are 

herel-y notified that if their accounts are 
not settled by note or*etherwise on or before
The FIKST irj ef AUGUST NEXT,

they will be pi
before that tin__
not exceeding $80.

Guelph, 22nd July.

■to*

$ed to com 
silver will

court tor collection. If paidns.—lttt1)ar in BUmB

N. HIGINBOTHAM.
.... dwtf

OHUROM-ST. - - - OUELF

MISS WIGHTMANbegs to announce that 1 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the 20til 

April. Vacancies tor two or three boarders, 1 
Guelph, 6th April 1S68. w


